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f t ji ,,JPut it down, man," he said. "Are you not
mi", an immortal soul? God is here as close as my
Jf j hand. Repent! Turn to him! The Kingdom of
? Uj Heaven is at hand!"
' j Ji

,i ! Now, if you are a policeman perplexed by a
v jjj sudden and unaccountable collision between a

t

ij taxicab and an electric standard, complicated by
a blinding flash and a sound like an abbreviated

' trump from an automobile horn, you do not want
' f to be bothered by a hatless clerical gentleman

I i suddenly rushing out of a handsome private house
J and telling you that "the Kingdom of Heaven is
ijl at hand!" You are respectful to him, because it

j! is the duty of a policeman to be respectful to
ii gentlemen; but you say to him, "Sorry I can't at--

' tend to that now, sir. One thing at a time. I've
i i v got this little accident to see to." And if ho

persists in dancing round the gathering crowd
and coming at you again, you say, "I'm afraid I

j must ask you to get away from here, sir. You
ain't being a 'elp, sir." And if, on the other

I hand, you are a well-traine- d clerical gentleman,
.,S who knows his way about in the world, you do

,, j not go on pestering a policeman on duty after he
1 said that, even although you think God is looking

(i
"J j at you and judgment is close at hand. You turn

Ij
" j I away and go on, a little damped, looking for some- -

i one else more likely to pay attention to your tre- -

'
J mendous tidings.

:j And so it happened to the Rev. Mr. Parchester.
!' He experienced a curious little recession of
i confidence. He went on past a number of people
JI tjJ without saying anything further, and the next per- -

'i jjjljl son he accoBted was a flower-woma-n sitting by
j ip her basket at the corner of Chexington Square.
"' m She was unable to stop him at once when he be- -

gan to talk to her, because she was tying up a big
bundle of white chrysanthemums and had an end

1(iff of string between her teeth. And her daughter,j. who stood beside her, waB the sort of girl who
M wouldn't say "Bo!" to a goose.

, in "Do you know, my good woman," said Mr. Par--

Ml Chester, "that while we poor creatures of earth
T! go about over our poor business here, while we sin
ttjij and blunder and follow every sort of base end,

,, ,sj that close to us, above us, around us, watching us,
J judging us, are God and His holy angels. I have
Ij had a vision, and I am not the only one. I have

seen. We are in the Kingdom of Heaven now and
,! j here, and Judgment is all about us now! Have

you seen nothing? No light? No sound? No
warning?"

By this time the old flower-selle- r had finished
her bunch of flowers and could speak. "I saw it,"
she said. "And Mary, she saw it"

"Well!" said Mr. Parchester.
But Lord! It don't mean nothing," said the old

I
flower-selle- r.

At that a kind of chill fell on Mr. Parchester.
He went across Chexington Square by his own in-

ertia.
He was still almost as sure that he had seen

God as he had been in his study, but now he was
no longer sure that the world would believe that
he had. He felt perhaps that this idea of rush-
ing out to tell people was precipitate and inad- -

visa"ble. After all, a priest in the Church of Eng- -

land is only one unit in a great machine, and in
a world-wid- e spiritual crisis it should be the taskIJjj of that great machine to act as one resolute thing,

i' This isolated crying aloud in the street was un- -

' worthy of a consecrated priest. It was a dissent- -

iT ing kind of tiling for him to do. A vulgar individual
j, W' screaming. He thought, suddenly that he would go

jj m and tell his bishop, the great Bishop Wampach.
I'! Fj

"
Ho called a taxicab, and within half an hour he

Mi' was in the presence of his commanding officer.
It was an extraordinarily difficult and painful

'Hi J interview

ttfelpj W You see, Mr. Parhester 'believed. The bishop
B' ' impressed him as telng quite angrily resolved not
H to believe. And for the flrst time in his career

Mr. Parchester realized just how much jealous
hostility a beautiful fluent, and popular preacher
may arouse in the minds of the hierarchy. It
wasn't, he felt, a conversation. It was liko flng-in- g

himself into the paddock of a bull that has
long been anxious to gore you.

"Inevitably," said the bishop, "this theatrical-ism- ,

this star-tur- n business, with its extreme
spiritual excitements, its exaggerated soul crises,
and all the rest of it, leads to such a breakdown
as afflicts you. Inevitably. You were, at least,
wise to come to me. I can see you are only in
the" 'beginning of your trouble, that already in
your mind fresh hallucinations are gathering to
overwhelm you; voices, special charges and mis-

sions, strange revelations. ... I wish I had
the power to suspend you right away. To send
you into retreat." . . .

Mr. Parchester made a violent effort to control
himself. "But I tell you," he said, "that actually
I saw God."

He added, as if to reassure himself, "More
plainly, more certainly than I see you."

"Of course," said the bishop, "this is how
strange new sects come into existence; this is
how false prophets spring out of the bosom of
the church. Loose-minde- excited men of your
stamp." ....

.Mr. Parchester, to his own astonishment, burst
into tears. "But I tell you," he wept, "He is

x here. I have seen. I know."
"Don't talk such nonsense," said the bishop.

"There is no one here but you and I."

Mr. Parchester expostulated. "But," he pro-

tested, "He is omnipresent."
The bishop controlled an expression of Im-

patience. "It is characteristic of your condi-

tion," he said, "that you are unable to distinguish
between a matter of fact and a spiritual truth.... Now listen to me. If you value your
sanity, and public decency, and the discipline of
the church, go right home from here and go to
bed. Send for Broadhays, who will prescribe a
safe sedative. And read something dalming and
graceful and purifying. For my own aprt I should
be disposed to recommend the 'Life of Saint
Francis of Asslsl.' "

Unhappily Mr. Parchester did not go home. He
went out from the bishop's residence stunned and
amazed, and suddenly upon his desolation came
the thought of Mrs. Munbridge. . . .

She would understand
He was shown up to her own little sitting- -

room. She had already gone up to hor own room B
to dress, but when she heard that he had called H p
and wanted very greatly to see her, she slipped H
on a loose, beautiful negligee thing, and H
hurried to him. He tried to tell her everything, H
but she only kept saying, "There, there!" She H
was sure he wanted a cup of tea; he looked so H
pale and exhausted. She rang to have the tea H
equipage brought back; she put the dear saint H
in an armchair by the fire; she put cushions V
about him and ministered to him. And when jH
she began partly to comprehend what he had ex- - H
perlenced, she suddenly realized that sne also H
had experienced it That vision had been a brain jH
wave between their two linked and sympathetic B
brains. And that thought glowed in her aB she S
brewed tea with her own hands. He had been B
weeping! How tenderly he felt all these things. jH
He was more sensitive than a woman. What H
madness to have expected understanding from the S
bishop! But that was just like his unworldlinesB. jH
He was not fit to take care of himself. A wave S
of tenderness carried her away. "Here Is your B
tea," she said, bending over him; and, feeling B
conscious of her fragrant "warmth and sweetness, B
and suddenly she could never afterwards explain B
why she was so moved she was moved to kiss B
him on his brow B

How indescribable is the comfort of a truly B
womanly friend! B

About half-pa- st seven that evening Mr. Par- - B
Chester returned to his own home, and Brompton B
admitted him. Brompton was relieved to find his B
employer looking quite restored and ordinary B
again. B

"Brompton," said Mr. Parchester, "I will not B
have the dinner tonight. Just a single mutton B
cutlet and one of those quarter bottles of Perrler B
Jouet on a tray in my study. I shall have to fin- - B
ish my sermon tonight". . . . B

And he finished it and delivered it even as he B
had intended before the blowing of the last trump B
distracted his attention. From the London Clar- - B
ion. B

I never saw a logothete, B
I wonder if it's good to eat, B
Or if it's slow, or if it's fleet,
This Byzantine, now, logothete?

New York Telegraph. I
Anyway, those trenches should give Europe a H

wonderful subway system after the war. Colum- - H
bia State.
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